Summer Camp 2019
Session 1 - June 1st-June 30th
Session 2 - July 1st-July 27th
Session 3 - Jul 29th-Aug 24th

Our Goal at the Academy is to Develop and Improve Each Student to Provide a Great Individual and Team Experience and Excellent Training!
-Sylvano Simone

Advance Intermediate Summer Schedule:
Mornings: Monday Through Saturday 9:30am-12:30pm
Afternoons: 2pm– 5pm

Future Pro/Quick Pro Summer Schedule:
Mornings: Monday Through Saturday 9:30am-12:30pm
Afternoons: 2pm– 5pm

UTR Tournament
Tennis Training

Advanced (UTR 9+)
Intermediate (UTR 6-8)
(ages 13-18)

- Direction and planning to become a top ranked player
- Intensive high energy work outs to improve concentration, and agility
- Mental and fitness training
- Reinforce proper techniques and skills
- Train with players similar age and skill level
- Match play and on court strategy
- Learn from USPTA certified ATP professionals

Junior Tennis Development

UTR Below 5

- Developmental planning: learn proper strokes, techniques, strategies, and mental toughness
- Competitive group training: match play to prepare for challenger and open level tournaments
- Fitness and movement drills
- High energy drilling with official USTA tournament balls
- Train with students your age and level
- Positive and professional learning environment
- USPTA Certified tennis instructors

Book Summer Session by April 1st for 10% off on Clinics Packages
SylvanoTennisAcademy.com
Email Us: Sylvanotennisacademy@yahoo.com
Call us: (408) 209-5021
REGISTRATION/WAIVER FORM

Participant: _______________________________ Age: ___
Birth Date: ________ Phone#: _________________________
Billing Address: __________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian: __________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________

I, ______________________ agree to the following terms and conditions: I will remit tuition payment on or before the first week of each session. I agree to pay tuition according to one of the available tuition packages. I understand that all extra clinics and privates must be paid in an advance or on the day of participation. I understand that a make-up clinic may be allowed according to the rules and conditions of available package chosen. I understand that a credit will be given under extenuating circumstances according to the head directors’ discretion. I agree to pay my bill on time and agree to pay a late fee of $50.00 for each period of 30 days it is late from the due date. I authorize the staff of Sylvano Tennis Academy to act for me according to their best judgment in any medical emergency when participating in activities/programs. I also hereby waive and release Sylvano Tennis Academy, and those contracted with them from any liability, whether it is physical or mental impairment procured during participation. I acknowledge and understand that “Santa Clara Golf & Tennis Club” and any other future sites are not responsible for actions and policies of Sylvano Tennis Academy. I will review and follow all current policies. Sylvano Tennis Academy reserves the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason. This waiver will apply to all future participation in Sylvano Tennis Academy. With my signature, I verify that I have read, understood, and agree to the aforementioned terms and conditions.

X __________________________ Date: _____________

**Summer Camp Price List**

| 3 Day/Week Tuition (AM or PM) | $840 per Month | +3 Full day package | +$720 per Month |
| 4 Day/Week Tuition (AM or PM) | $1040 per Month | +3 Full day package | +$720 per Month |
| 5 Day/Week Tuition (AM or PM) | $1200 per Month | +3 Full day package | +$720 per Month |

“Sylvano is the most passionate coach I’ve ever had, and I can’t thank him enough for his unconditional commitment to making his players better. STA is — without a doubt — the ideal environment for a competitive player with high goals and expectations!” — Roy Peleg

“The high performance training program and discipline that the coaches give to the academy has really helped me step up to the level I am at now. They always give 100% and care about the students and push us to go after our goals. Train to win!” — Ayaka Okuno (WTA 276)